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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. C

J. STANLEY DURKEE, A. it, feu D Presides
EMMETT-J-. SCOTT. A.M, IX. D Secretary-Treftxar- er

Collegiate and Professional Schools
Jaalor College, covering the Freshman and Sophomore years, and

leading to the Senior Colleges.

Senior College, consisting of the Schools of liberal Arts, Education,
Journalism, and Commerce and Finance, granting respectively the
degrees; A. B. or B. S.; A. B. or B. S. in Education;, B. S. ja Jour-
nalism; B. S. in Commerce.

School of Applied Science, four year course, giving degree, B. S In
C E.; B. S. in'E. E. B. S. in M. E, B. 5. ia Architecture; B. S.
In Agriculture, and B. S. in Household Economics.

School of Music four year course, giving degre of Mus. B.
School of Religion, three year course, giving degree of B. D. (Also Di-

ploma and Correspondence Courses.)

School of Law, three year evening course, giving degree of LlB.
School of Medicine, including 'Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical Col-

leges. Four year course for Medical and Dental Students; three
years for Pharmaceutical students. Following degrees given:
M. D, D. D. S, Phar. C

- Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the beginning of any
quarter.

REdtCTltATIONl
Autumn Quarter... Seetsmser tf te 2ft, 1

Winter Quarter January S, tstl
Spring Quarter. March t and St, 11

For Catalog write
DWIGHT O. W. HOLMES, Registrar

Howard University, Washinctoa, D. C.

Wm. Jones
. - Established 1899

DEALER IN

Groceries and Meats
HOME MADE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS IN SEASON

. We are as near you as your telephone, and all calls re
ceive prompt attention.

Phone Boulevard 1812

3636 South State Street

Live Electric Plants.
There are In all about 50 species

ef electrical fish, but the electrical
properties of only five or six have
been studied In detail. The best
known are various species of torpedo,
belonging to the skate family found In
the Mediterranean and .Adriatic seas;
the gymnotusfi, an eel found in the
region of the Orinoco In South Amer-
ica; the znalapteruras, the raasb or
thunderer fish of the Arabs, a native
of the Kile, the Niger, Senegal and oth-
er African rivers, and various species
of skate found in the seas around
Great Britain.

Her Description.
A bright ld girl, whose

father was addicted to amateur pho-
tography, attended a trial at court the
othe day for te first time. This was
her account .of the judge's charge:

- "The judge made a "long speech to the
- Jury of 12 men, and then sent them off

Into a little dark room to develop."

Dirt Obscures Light of Lamp.
When the lamps become old and

more or less dirty between cleaning
periods the emitted light falls off about

-- 25 .per cent, according to the Electrical
World. Consequently.-fo- r a desired
foot-cand-le Illumination, the rating of
tha lamps must be about S3 per cent
higher than that found necessary from
the calculations based on the efficiency
f new', clean lamps. .

Besides, Few Believe.
Jud Tunklna. says a man who brags

.ahout --leaving office poorer than vrhen
'heentered Jt merely Irritates the b!H
; collectors.

Origin ef Widow1 Caps.
Widows wore caps, says one authori-

ty, at the time of the Roman conquest
,of England, because they shaved their

.'heads as a sign of mourning; as wo-$n-an

would, not allow sherself, to be
seen with a hold head, she made herself
a. pretty cap. Though the uevesslty for
It has long since passed any, the cap
sail remains. Why do we wear heels
on our shoes? Because the sandal-
like footgear of olden times was not
adapted to borseback'rldlng, and Avhen
the high hoots were Introduced heels

w vrere.put on for the purpose of glvi--g
the foot a good hold on tlie stirrup.

Around the Circle
"fTes, boys," coptlnued the steeple

lack, who was telling "true" and
thrilling, stories, yes, I was working
a clock tower one afternoon-abon- t 12
salnntes to six. when I slipped, slid
down the roof and caught on the
long hand of the dock. There 1
dangled while the town folks collected
.below. So I yells toem "Say jroo
folks, go home to your suppers, ifll
be close to half an hour before I
drop."

: Capacity for Service.
- .'Capacity 'for service creates oppor--
'tnnltles ansmsltiplles offers of post- -

- ttons. It tint ef a Job, Increase- - your
rapacity for service Instead of hunt--
tngs-- a job, and then the Job will hunt
youuTiils la true In both the mate--
rlal, and splrltaal realm. JEae Chris--
Uaaladex.

" Aaa MaKe' It nappy.
etaaster atavla has recelvea a

:Je-wlt- o aaeae aaa address so Hi
He weald Hke for the ptraea lj j la--
teadea for te atease call aaa ih.to Ave days. ArkaAsaw liomae Cat.

CHICAGO

Preserving Milk.
Is milk condensed? MMk Is con-

densed by the evaporation of the wa-t- ei

it contains, after it has been,
sterilized. Sugar is added to some
brands, and Is not added to others,
and the unsweetened is known as
"evaporated" milk to distinguish It
from the sweetened. Copper tanks
holding LOOO gallons onnore are used
In the sterilization of the milk, and
the water is evaporated in huge
vacuum pans.

Smoke as a Lightning Rod.
It would seem that a building 9,000

Jeet above the sea level should be
protected by lightning rods, but the
astronomical observatory at Mount
Etna has pot, and does not, --need such
protection. The observatory Is near
tne summit of the volcano, and the
stream of --vapor constantly rising' from
the crater acts as a natural conductor,
draining the electricity out of the
clouds, so that lightning is seldom seen
there.

Oil in North America.
Oil was known to the Indians and

"used by them for medicinal purposes.
Jt was first obtained" from the surface
of creeks and as a product of salt
wells. Edwin L. Brake drilled the first
oil well in the United States In August,
1855, near Oil City, Pa. The first dis-
covery of oil in 'Canada was. made In
1857 near Petrolia, OnL

Freedom.
Freedom Is the word that la many

sided. There are those who boaBt of
freedom of conscience who seem to
Interpret It simply as with that of
other people. There are those who
seem to fancy that their rights as cit-
izens entitle them to unquestioned
trampling upon rights of anybody else
who chances to stand In their, way.
Montreal Herald.

Irish Language.
The Gaelic language Is the orig-

inal and historical language .of tha
people of Ireland, though most of
that country's Inhabitants speak
English. Gaelic Is now taught In
the national schools. Catholic parish
schools and colleges In Ireland, as well
as at Harvard university, Notre
Dame university and the Catholic Uni-
versity of America at Washington.
There has been a revival of the use
of Gaelic through the efforts of the
Society for the Preservation of the
Gaelic Language. .

Rubber Pens.
Pountaln itus are really made-e- f

robber. Tl:e pure rubber Is mixed
with sulphur and heated. -- In a few
hours the mixture rises to a heat of
three times Ue boiling point of wa-
ter. When it lias cooled the substance
formed Is known as vulcanite. Many
things besides fountain pens are iflade
from vulcanite, such as combs, but-
tons and kulfehandles. It forms a
useful substitute for horn Ivory and
Jet. A trevf method has just been dis-
covered for vulcanizing rubber, and
this makes such articles much cheaper;

Word's Meaning Changed.
yolng downstairs etymologlcally

means ascending. The Saxon "dun"
meant aa upland or hill, and "a-du-

meant a descent. But In the course
ef time the preposition was omitted
ana the werd "dun" came to
down.

- Beet ef All TWnf.
& la a goes taisg to be rich, aaa Jt

is a good fhlag. te be stroag," but It Se
a better thlag te be leved ot jsmmj
frieadB. Krchaage.

son
SILKY
HAIR

At Uit a nibble "fcalr grawtr
that miVn thoxt, kinky hair nride--y

crow Jons, oft and Ukr. Stop
filling hair, izsaor Uodrnf.
ckiss tbe calp and fetdj the bm!r
xtfots.

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE

If your drsczist ciTTTrot vtzppty juu.
end JSe In stamps or coin for fall

sixa padcacs.
Uso Cxxusrro Sszx Bxautitus.

an ointment for dark, akin.
UMd in treatment cf skin troobUa.

Astntt Wanttd Evtnpeitr
Writ for Particular

Moan wmtm ct, umm, tuqa

PKWO. KAKT Mil ,

A. D. GASH
ATT0KN1T AT LAW

. 118 N. La Smile Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 127S

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8354

CHICAGO

Formerly

AMlttant Attorney General

State of Illinois

Rec. SMS Grand Bout.

Doud 4397

J. GRAY LUCAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST 6TREET

suite 1S-1- 7

Phone: DeuDlac CStl

CHICAGO

T. J.

Tel: OtUu UM. IHL 1H

JOHN J. DUNN
SeteHHtt UTT

WKOLHAUi AH BRAIL

COAL
TKty-rk- st aM Feicte

ODCAte

Drum With Harmonies.
Musicians find the drum an unsatis-

factory instrument for lack of harmon
ic overtones. From India comes the
description of a drum the parchment
head of which Is loaded with an ad-

herent composition containing finely
divided Iron. Such composition lies In
a central circle. Around the edge a
second ring-shape- d membrane Is se-
cured and the effect of the loading is
to produte good harmonic overtones.

Trout a Cannibal.
The trout Is cannibalistic, feed-

ing upon its own kind when necessity
compels, says the American Forestry
Magazine, and In numerous Instances
when necessity does not compel.

The Trouble.
"Everybody about "that bank seems

te be catching cold. Is It dampf
Wc; but there are so many drafts
SbOUt IL" I

Life Calls for One's Best.
To make a success of life you must

fce always at It with your eye on the
Jeh. Diversion will stimulate far
sore Intensive effort, but the effort 1

elf must have no diverting Influence.
This one-thin-

g I do," says the apos-
tle, and In doing it be wins. Keep
your eye on the ball and put your beet
toto the game.

Cement Must Be Heated.
It Is often convenient to have a ce-

ment that will resist considerable tem-
peratures. Here la the recipe for. a
good cement: Take
fifty parts of sulphur, one part of
resin and one part of tallow. Take
these Ingredients together ana add .fine
powdered glass to form a paste. This

J cement must be heated before being
usea.

sallow

Flrat Studies of the Human Body.
Early studies In human anatomy

were conducted tinder many difficul-
ties. Aristotle was among the first
to study the "human body, about S50
"B. O. Through all the years there
was objection to dissection of bodies
te rerlfy facta, and whea Titian de-dga- ed

and had completed the first
aaatomlcal plates they were destroyed
by Vesaliaa, about 1538.

I

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

K1610 Weet 63rd Street Chicago

Comparative Statement of

November 1912, $836,605.23

November 17, $912,005.69

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

November 18, 1918, $1,284,084.24

November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.09- -

OFFICERS
TOHN BAIN, President

MICHAEL biAlSEL, Vice .President
EDW. :. BARRY, Cashier

W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier
ARTHUR C. UTESCH, AssL Cashier.

8queaklno Shoes a Omen.
Theatrical people have many super-

stitions and they cling to the profes-
sion closely, one being If an actor's
shoes ever so little, as be
makes the first entrance, he Is assured
ef a welcome the audience.

TELEPHONE DOUGLA8

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da-te Modern Houses, Apartments

and Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago

Oftee Pkww: Itatfas 828S.

KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0R5ELL
CHICAGO'S REPRESENTATIVE

UNDERTAKERS
Establishment U.

GEO. T. KERSEY

1914,

squeak,

3515

Notary Public
Phoaes: OSes Residence,

4751 Charapleia Areas.
Phone Keawood 5611

Walter M. Farmer
AND

AT LAW
Beits 70S 1S4 W. Waeklnctoa SL

CHICAGO

FzafcteATe.

Hale MIT.

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTOIN1T 1X1
C0UK81L0K AT LAW

Sette TM llaseaiek
f4 W. WaaUectea

OriCJLGO

D. A. McGOWAN
Prvyiitton

INDIANA AVENUE

ATTORNEY COUN-

SELOR

Teleteae Cakfeaa
E. K. CALDWELL

gume-- fa E. KREYSSLER
D2T7GOIST

MfT Beet State Street Pet St
Xat Oa ts CWKIAffO

XeaUi
Teu

UC1

18,

Good

from

Hear

e Xli

MILES J. DEVIME
ATTtMT AT LAW

SUOT S1S-S- M KMATWm,

CkrkaaeWi

Phones Douglas 6902 and XJougia 653

Nijhts call Douglas 7W

J.S.D0RSEY
RtUabl

Druggist
Fa Lias ef Freak Dree aai Telet

Artldes Preaolieej
Wfefe Aeeaeacy.

4M Xset 41st Street

Ceaset. VL

SIT-gge-ET
S'tSSBw
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Deposits

The Magic Square.
The origin of the magic sonars fa

usually ascribed to the Chinese as th
Tlh King, an early classic. descriDes
It The magic square was known t
the Hindoos and to the Arabian

1

pr

FiBMt ia the S.

Mala 4153;

UM

Oeraer

V

WM. J. M0R8ELL

CHICAGO, ILL

PHONE KENWOOD 455
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Phones Victory 897, Beverly 2873 Auto Truck g

. James A. Easton
.DEALER IN

WALL PAPER
Decorator House Painter

2619 State Street,

Phone Douglas 8G29

The Mission
Billiard hall

GEO. W. HOLT, Propr.

3504 SOUTH STATE STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dependability a Great Asset.
"Make yourself dependable and yon

can come as near being Indispensable
as any one can be. You will be the
last one your employer nil! wish to
part with and the first that be will
promote to grentor responsibilities."
J. Ogden 'Armour

'HICAGO

Beware of Ann.i.,..
ApoIoKizlng- -a vWy rt,

pone that Is rarPlv rured. di?illB Is onlv ...

Nine times out f ,Pn the5fi

a man s cnniiwiitiv,
comings from u apolojyJS
Wendell Holm-- s

The Cranford Apartment Bldg,

3600 WABASH AVENUE
The finest buildia eyr epeaed to Colored tenants in Chieari.

Stea heat, elactric lights, tile berhs, marble entrauce

Pbb Hsia 23 J. W. Ctsey, Aji. 133 W. Wutoxt" S.

HI OUR NEW HOMEr.
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day light Chapel, capacity 200, Outside Ventilation Organ and Organist Free
I am as near as your Telephone I give-- service; at a reasonable price Distance
immaterial, consult me I save you vror y,' time and money.

5121 & 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET CHICAGO ILLINOIS


